The Nation’s Largest and Most Open EV Charging Network

Largest Community of EV drivers
+ 70% of new EV drivers join every month
+ A driver plugs into our network every 2 seconds

Smart Charging Everywhere
+ 54,000+ charging spots nationwide
+ 40M charging sessions
+ 600+ ports added every month
+ Nearly 1B e-miles driven on our Network

We’re Established and Growing
+ ~$300+ million in funding
+ National partnerships with largest retailers/properties
+ Market leader

Sustainable business model that’s built on private investment in charging infrastructure.
Partnerships form around investment in EV charging
Preparing for Future EV Growth

1. Recognize the need for charging
2. VW Trust $ for Electrification
3. Set up Council on EV issues
4. State/City Fleets
5. Expanding EV Ready in Cities
6. Clarify Regulations around EVs
Thank You

For more information, please visit http://chargepoint.com